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Accident prevention work pays three-fold returns. There is a
return to the employer in lower costs, a return to the employe
in a physical and monetary saving, and a return to the community through a lessening of care for the maimed and disabled.
Any one of these alone justifies the furtherance of the work, but
taken in the aggregate they constitute one of the most important
planks in the platform of good business.
E. G. GRACE, President,
Bethlehem Steel Corp .
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AN APPRECIATION
Maine's Fourth Annual Safety Conference is now history and
those who had · to do with the arrangement of this exposition
feel a sense of gratitude toward those progressive industries
who were represented. Such a magnificent response in the face
of present business conditions reflects credit upon their appreciation of the humane, their business acumen and their willingness
to subscribe to that which their competitors utilize effectively.
When we consider the masterful speeches by nationally-known
authorities il is natural to deplore the fact that all of those
whose accident experience is bad could not have profited. When
we reflect that the cream of the wonderful National Safety
Congress Exhibit, featuring the recent Congress at Chicago,
was available to Maine's industrialists we regret that many lost
the opportunity to learn of the latest and best in equipment and
devices. As we go about finding all manner of unsafe conditions
accepted as customary and usual we have a better appreciation
of those who are not satisfied with "good" but rather demand
the "best" for their personnel.
A host 'of delegates r eturned to industry with a better conception of safety ways and means, inspired with a greater enthusiasm and better equipped as a resu lt of their new knowledge to
combat the accident problem more intelligently. Intangible as
the profit may be a bountiful dividend will result; the accidents
prevented are never known to us and cannot be included in the
profit account.
This Department appreciates industry's willingness to contribute their just share and because of it we are inspired to go
forward for bigger and better things in accident prevention.
I

WILL THEY HELP YOU?
So great was the interest and enthusiasm over the many samples of the home-made safety posters that these are to be routed
throughout the State in order that they may be completely
utilized and thus lend a hand to those who have need of powerful displays on their bulletin boards.
No commercial poster can hope to arouse the interest these
will produce. Some force must attract weary workers to bulletin boards and these are so different as to be magnetic. Crudity
in itself, coupled with the advertising Yalues of color, pull th e
lukewarm safety worker to the display and pound the lesson
home through brain fag. It is hoped that every company will
develop some means of utilizing the many opportunities each
day's happenings offer for safety education.
Requests will be filed and a routing arranged through various
areas, each user agreeing to re-ship to the next applicant. They
must not be displayed outdoors unless in a glass case, wetting
being disastrous to many of them. Are you interested?
LAWRENCE CEMENT PLANT A CONTENDER
It looks as though the National Portland Cement Association's
beautiful safety trophy, awarded each January rst to that cement
plant having the best safety record, will come to Maine this year
for at the Lawrence Plant the 200 employees have completed
ten consecutive no lost-time accident months.
A mass meeting recently held reflected the reasons for such
outstanding performance. For an hour after the day's work
was over the employees, supervisors and management stood to
listen to "pep" talks by representatives of this Department. The
ideal working conditions contribute greatly as do the many
novel presentations of the safety subject. Mr. Sonntag, General
Manager, is the type of executive who contributes much, is
completely informed of progress and who really leads the drive
by his participation in every angle of the work.
HOW ABOUT TRUCK WHEEL FASTENINGS?
A hand truck loaded with castings dropped a wheel into a
hole in the floor and the surge sheared a nail used to hold on
a wheel in lieu of a cotter pin and washer.
The half ton of castings were spilled onto the feet of bystanders with injuries resulting in costs of over $rooo.oo. Just
a nail! But what a lot of grief can result from such unsafe
practices! A daily inspection of such fastenings is not a difficult thing to arrange and such attention to detail is the very
essence of safety. Supervisors can well be called together for
a specific treatment of this subject, machinists can easily devise
a threaded axle and perforated nut to take a cotter pin and
management can easi ly assume the responsibility of "follow-up."
2

National Safety Council
Incorporated

For Safety-At Work-On the Street-In the Home
Civic Opera Building-20 Iorth Wacker Drive
Chicago
October

Mr. W. ]. Brennan
Safety Engineer
Department of Labor and Industry
Augusta, Maine

23
1931

Dear Mr. Brennan:
Will you please extend to the delegates attending the Maine
Safety Conference the greetings and best wishes of the Officers
of the National Safety Council.
I wish that it were possible to personally congratulate the
representatives of the industries of Maine for their aggressive
support of the Safety Movement during these days of uncertainty and economic unrest. We should all be thankful that the
significance of safety has become better understood and that the
American people no longer wish to tolerate the unnecessary
suffering and burden of accidents.
The Maine Conference is a splendid demonstration to the
people of your state of your organized determination to stop
accidents. May your meetings be successful and bring new
courage and inspiration to all those who attend.
Most sincerely yours,
(Signed)
WHC :ES
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W. H. CAMERON
W. H. Cameron,
Managing Director

This ~p·ou1• :tnd otherl'4 not ••ictured ubo,·e, nutklng UJl th~ 100 " ·orkt.. rs in tlu• Ground "\Vood lle-1•t .• ~t. Croix
PnJtt_• r CtHUJUtny of \\' oodl.nnd, lllnine, " ·orkt•d the nbo\·t" nun1hc-r of consecuth·t· N o -J~o~t-~l'inu.• Accident tlu)·M
nnd nrt• l'4till curr:ring ou.
rrhis noten·orth,· 1!1Utety Jlerfor•nnnet_• rt•flt•cts grent credit UJlOn nutnugt•n•e-nt,
SIIJH"r\· isors nnd <•rt·\\·N. :u r. ,,.in fred HOO)ter, (~. '"· s .... t •• hns tht• ••rnlst• of tht• nntion b,· his unrelt•nt ing
"~ork

for "J•roductlon " ·itlHHit in.har,·.' "

1931 SAFETY CONFERENCE MOST SUCCESSFUL

EVER
The House of Representatives, State Capitol Building, Augusta, was
severely taxed to accommodate the delegations that poured in from
all corners of Maine on November 4 to attend Maine's Fourth Safety
Conference. All attendance records were broken with approximately
a 30% increase over the huge l'egistration of 1930, 175 representatives
coming to order as the gavel of Presiding Officer Beals announced the
arrival of Governor Wm. Tudor Gardiner.
Maine's Chief Executive expressed his satisfaction at the fine attendance and assured those present that the State fully realized its
responsibilities in the safeguarding of its citizens. Touching upon the
newly-created Safety Engineering Service functioning under the jurisdiction of the Department of Labor and Industry, Governor Gardiner
expressed gratification at having such a humanitarian and economic
service at the disposal of the industrialists of Maine. He displayed
as well an intimate understanding of industrial safety's requisites
when he closed his address of welcome with a stirring appeal for
industry to realize that, after all, the contributions and unrelenting
efforts of individual s and groups were the essential ingredients of
safety accomplishment. All forces must unite to comt>at this cancer
of ind ustry.
Before turning the meeting over to Judge Benjamin F. Cleaves,
General Chairman, Commissioner Beals, Department of Labor and
Industry, commented briefly on the history of Maine Safety Conferences, and gave a resume of activities leading up to the employment
of a safety engineer in his department July last. He enumerated the
activities since that time and his plans and hopes for the future. Outstanding safety performances in Maine mills came in for a word of
praise and were quoted as examples of what is easily possible when
pressure is brought to bear on human wastage.
Judge Benjamin F. Cleaves, Executive Secretary, Associated Industries of Maine, took over the meeting and from his inexhaustible store
of anecdotes drew material that helped drive home his keen observations on the many approaches to safety success.
Almon Young, Foreman, Rockland Division, Central Maine Power
Co., opened the program proper with a powerful ·discourse on "The
Hazards of 110 Volts." Mr. Young held in his hand an ordinary 40
watt, 110 volt lamp and wove the absorbing fabric of his story about
it. He decried the contempt with which many hold "low voltage,"
so-called, and quoted case after case to prove his contentions. Two
and three wire systems of wiring, grounding and other technicalities
of his work were touched upon, especially fine being Mr. Young's
description of modern practice in grounding of the frames of machines,
particularly portable types. Mr. Young left his audience richer for
having heard much on a subject difficult to comprehend as usually
presented, yet vital to all who would seek out and abolish accident
makers.
Dr. Henry C. Marble, prominent Boston surgeon, was made possible
to the Conference through the courtesy of the American Mutual Liability Insurance Co., and certainly reflected credit upon his organization by the masterly manner in which he presented "What Price
Sepsis?" Fine in appearance, sure of his subject and magnetic in
personality, Dr. Marble won the complete attention of his audience
as he quoted details of case after case of infection as seen in his
clinics of a day previous. Each seemed to be traceable to some tiny,
insignificant wound; each had developed into the frightfulness of advanced infection before his services were sought. His summary was
a most powerful appeal to common sense in appreciation of the
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potentialities of skin breaks, and his name will long ?e remembered
a s one of the most versatile lecturers ever to ~ace a Mame Conf~rence.
Ability to reduce the highly technical matenal of such a subJect to
an understandable and fascinating level made Dr. Marble a featu re
number on a feature program.
Chairman Cle·aves next called upon Mr. George Adams, Safety Engineer for the International Paper Co.~ of New Y o_rk City. A recognized authority and known to all for his successes m the field of pulp
and paper mill safety, Mr. Adams brought to Maine "Unusual ~cci 
dents and Their Remedies," an outstanding paper on the Natwnal
Safety Congress in Chicago a few weeks ago. The unforeseen hazard,
the unusual and the "once in a lifetime" type of injury was Mr. Adams'
theme. From the files of his vast organization he drew a wealth of
actual cases such as proved invaluable to all present, many a memo
going into the industrial highways and by-ways of Maine to result in
new conceptions of that which had heretofore been considered hazardfree. Mr. Adams concluded with a highly expert discourse upon the
need for enthusiasm, managerial participation, discipline and a systematic approach to the accident prevention problem. All present
knew their store of safety knowledge had been greatly enriched when
this internationally-known safety engineer took his seat amid a storm
of applause. •
The closing speaker of the morning, Mr. I. M. Ristine, Federal Agent
for Rehabilitation, Washington, D. C., enlightened the delegates wi t h
his paper "Federal and State Rehabilitation Activities" and touched
upon the possibilities of rehabilitation as a phase of safety work not
fully appreciated. Mr. Ristine briefly reviewed the history of rehabilitation activities and stressed the economic advantages to those who
would cooperate. When safety fails to prevent pitiful crippling there
is always available that highly effective service from federal and state
agencies to alleviate to a considerable degree the penalties assessed
society. Mr. Leroy Koonz, Department of Education, has charge of
such activities in Maine.
Dr. Marble took the floor again when Chairman Cleaves opened the
meeting for discussion of that which had gone before. Answering
questions as to the merits of "oil of salt," Dr. Marble quoted the
formula and condemned it a compared to the more effective antiseptics. The germicidal properties of each of its several ingredients
were put under fire as was the history of this proprietory.
Luncheon was in order at the Augusta House following the taking
of group photos. Roger K. Buxton, President, National Metal Trades
Association, Boston Branch, wrote the finale to an enjoyable luncheon
session With his hilarious "This Thing Called Safety," punctuating his
observations with liberal doses of humor and winning his audience
from the very first. Much had been expected from this well-known
speaker and his contributions were equal to his reputation. The versatility of Mr. Buxton coupled with a sound knowledge of his subject
places him in a class by himself as an after-dinner speaker.
The Round Table Discussion was scheduled for the entire afternoon
and proved highly successful. Rather than to depend upon the conventional procedure, Disc~ssion ~e~ders were named to speak informally on the several topics prehrrunary to general discussion. The
well-known Dr. Thompson, Medical Director for York Manufacturing
Co., sketched the requisites of "What Industry Must Do To Eliminate
In.fectfon" in his usual thoro~gh fashio!l, supplemented by a brief contnbutwn by Mr. E. E. F. Libby, Engmeer, Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co., of Manchester, N. H ~
The warmest discussion centered around "Should the Hernia Be Consi~ered an Accident", the rema~ks of Discussion Leader, H. G. Gilson,
bemg a resume of modern medical findings. It was brought out that
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all but one of each 10,000 hernias in industry were of a congenital
nat~re, Mr. Gilson quoting liberally from authorities to prove his contentiOns. Dr. Thompson cleared up some anatomical angles not clear
to laymen. Many cases were submitted from the floor and all present
received a better conception of the medico-legal aspects of thif> too
common cause of injury.
An interesting letter from Commissioner Davie of New Hampshire
was read, dealing with "What Do State Safety Codes Contribute to
~ccident Prevention?" The absence of Mr. Davie was regretted in
view of the wealth of information certain to come from this enthusiast.
Th e topic "How Can \V e Educate ForemE'n in Safety in Order That
';l'hey Can ~ffectively Teach It to Employes?" brought forth an inter estmg drscussron, llfr·. E. P. Noy es, Centra l Maine Power Co., d ealin g with
the high points of th e subject as Discussion Leader. Messrs. ~JcCurdy
and Des mond of th e N ew England T el. & T e l. Co., d ev el oped the subj ect
to the sa tisfaction of all, specificall y d ealin g· with foremen's in str u ctio n
c lasses and accident report and inves ti gation systems.
A n interesting and informative inn ov·at i o n was the demonstration
"Putting the N e w M a n to \York-Safe l y" as staged by Messrs. Frank
lr·vin, H. G. Gilson and \Y. J. Brennan. R. \V. Laughlin , (Liberty Mutu'lll
Insurance Co .) assumed the rol e . of candidate f<>r a job a nd Mr. Irvin,
Superviso r of Employm ent and Safety at St. Croix Paper Co ., Qu esti o n ed
him at l en gt h . gave him in s tru ct ion s co ncernin g plant poli cies and
touched on safety's relation to th e w elfare and prog r ess of the individua.l. Th e "new man" wa s turn ed o,·er to the Safety Engin eer for
detai l ed in s truction in fir st - aid and safety matte r s. Mr. Gilson's ch a rge
to the man was a masterly one and th e mann er of approach certain to
deve lop a kindly fe eling toward saf ety work a nd c r eate a lastin g impr·essio n. Mr. Brennan as Foreman atte mpted to impress the n ew-com er
wit h the fact that as for eman h e wa s fri end and counselor, inter es t ed
in the welfare of man and family and yet responsible to m a nag·e m ent
for· good pr,oduction and safety p e rform a nce. Emphas i s wa s placed upon
the importance of reporting illne 8s a nd troubl es as a factor in accident
prevention. J nsi stence that th e us e of safety devices, obedience of rules
and the placing of saf ety on a plan e with production wa s esse ntial to
employment cam e nex t. Th e d et a ils and peculiariti es of the shop saf ety
equipment was intimately dw elt upon: its mainte nan ce in p erfec t order
wa.s stressed upon . Suggestion s f or safety and produ ct i o n b ett e rm ent
w ·a s a lmost d e mand ed of th e man, assurances b e ing g iv e n ; that r· esentm e nt would n ot r esult but r·ath e r ~redit and pnai se.
Space d oes nat pe1·mit an extended description of the fin e co ntributio n s of R. W. Laughlin, Lib erty Mutual In suran ce Co., who d ea lt with
"\Vhy Are Most Safety Poster Displ a ys Relatively Ineffective?" o r of the
v e ry e nlight ening· discou1·se of M1·. 0. E. Wishman, Safe ty D irec to1·, Lawr·ence-Por tland Cement Co.. p eaking on " What Are th e T each in g Possibilit i es of Safe ty Movi es?" Th e formu illustrated his r·e m a r·k s with
exam pl es of the "right" and "w rong" way in a forceful mann er and
for·ce d the di s-c u ss ion onto th e aud i en ce in k ee ping with th e intent of
the Round T a ble. Mr. Dickinson of th e Bath Iron \Vorl<s Corp. and Mr.
Cl ifford Chase of St. Croix Paper Co . and ·walter Harrington of. the Am e rican Mututal Liability In surance Co . were among those co ntrrbutm g on
this s ubj ect.
.
.
.
Mr Wishman closed the formal prog-ram w1th a r ev1 ew of th e m el'lts
of safety movies and spoke of th e ir· psychological possibiliti es. \Vays
and m eans of staging su ch shows was tak en up and exa'!'pl es qu o t_ed .
The visual m ethod of education, t h e sour·ces of such mate nal a nd allred
material were offered . Mr. Irvin of St. Croix Pap e r Co . co noborated the
fo r ego in g.
.
.
Ranged about th e spacious House wa s a vast array of d ev1ces, eQ UIPment, c-lot hing and th e lik e. )1anufacturers r espond ed lrb enally to se_nd
displays such as have never· be e n seen 111 Ma1ne b e for e. Every conce ivable type of goggle was on di splay with m e n in a tte ndan ce to d emonst r·ate th eir specific pUI'POSPS. Seve ral. ty!JeS of saf ety sh oes attr·acted
much a ttention and th e array of first-ard l<rts .carne m for much favorable
co mment. So interested wer·e th e cl el egat<;s m the~e and Jth e. el a b o1:ate
display of poste rs, hom emade and commer·c1al , t:hat rt '':'as a t trm es difficult t o bring the delegates to th eir seats. The magnrtud e_ and att l·actlven ess of th e thousand and one items of eQu rpm ent co,nst1tuted a f eatur·e which in itself would compe n sate any firm for .hav1ng se nt a d el e g-a ti o n and its educational va-lu e ca n~ot be fully est1mated.
.
Judging- by th e innumerable e nthu R1ast1c comment~ w e, of the D epa1 tm ent, fe el that this Conferen ce fulftllecl its purpo se m a m a nn e r· f a r out
IB.nd beyond those sessio n s h eld prevJOusir. Succes~ cam e to u s ,b ecau se
the manufacturers of Maine back ed th en· conv1c;tron ~f safety s value
by making a huge attendance possible. R eturns, mtang:1~l e a s they m ay
appea r will n eve rth el ess constitutP a tremendous d1v1d end to those
whose 'response w as compatible with the d emand s acci d ent prev e n t ion
places up o n m od ern indu stl'i a list s.
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ORGANIZING FOR SAFETY PAYS
(Hollingsworth & Whitney "Log")
.
During the first nine months of 1929 we had 157 lost tnne
accidents. The following table shows lost time accidents for the
same period 1930 and '31 distributed by departments.
1930
1931
Sulphite Mill ............... . .. . .
5
0
Wood Room ..... . ........... . .. .
3
I
2
J2
Beaters and Pulp Handlers ....... .
Paper Machines ....... . ......... .
4
9
2
8
Finishing, Storage and Shipping .. .
I
Waxing and Printing ............ .
3
0
JO
Maintenance and Construction .... .
Power . . ....................... .
8
3
I
Logwood .................... .. .
1iscellaneous ........ . ....... . . .
6

63
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NATIONAL TROPHIES COME TO MAINE
Before the vast throng gathered in the Grand Ballroom.
Stevens Hotel, Chicago, on the opening clay of the National
Safety Congress the Riley Mill of the International Paper Company located at Chisholm, Maine, was awarded a magnificent
trophy as winner of Class D, National Pulp and Paper Safety
Contest. This competition extended over the first six months
of 1931, so keen was the rivalry that only perfect scores could
hope for consideration. A picture of the prize is reproduced on
the opposite page.
The Riley Mill has an unblemished record of sixty-seven
months without a lost time accident. Its safety set-up is the
last word in completeness and effectiveness.
Hollingsworth & Whitney Company, with mills at Waterville.
Madison and South Gardiner deserve the plaudits of Maine for
their astounding safety performance, printed above. Mr. Arthur
Winslow represented this progressive firm at the National Congress and at the Luncheon Meeting of the Pulp and Paper Section received from Mr. Scott Dowel, Editor "Paper Industry
Magazine," two Certificates of Merit symbolic of outsta..nding
safety performance.
The huge plant at v\Taterville finished fifth in the Class A
g roup, made up of the largest paper plants in the country. The
Madison plant of this company had a perfect score but was
awarded second prize because of the winner's having had a
longer freedom from accident in the period preceding the contest.
This company's performance is an example of what can be
done when management assumes its essential obli gations toward
accident prevention and lead supervisory forces and employees.
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A Creed For 1931
(R ep dnte d fr o m Th e N e \v Y ork Sun, J\Iay 26, 19 31)
I belie,-e in the lJnlted Stutes of Amerien.
I beJieyc in the A1nericnn nhility to bent nny beutnble set of
ciretunstunces nntl co1ne UJl s1niling·.
I belle,-e in the ability of the A1uericun citizen to s"·iJn lll)Strennt,
hit fnst bnll t>itching, brenk out of a half-nelson n11d Jun-e n 11retty
goO<l time In the burgnln.
I belle,·e that in the long run fnir " rcuther o,·erbnlnnce.s the bud,
tbnt ull "breaks" ure subject to the In"· of Rveruges, that the
ext•ression "g·ood old days" is tlu~ bunk ~nul tlant eyerything comes
out all right in the " ·nsl1.
I belie,·e n little OIJthnisnt nc.l, ·er hurt unybody anti cnn be
tuken strui·g:bt.

I belieYe in the CUJHl<"ity of the Aluericnn industrlnl Jeutler untl

in tlte coJnnaou sense ot' the AJnericnn " 'Orki.Jtgntnn.
believe thut liucle Smu Is still nt the ohl stand with a brnve
heart untl a cleur hentl nntl I do not belie-ve Jte is in uny dung·er of
losing his IHtnts, cont. , .,. est ot· shh·t.
I belle.-e Ju the totul innhility of Hussin to chunge the course of
the sturs, to reurrange the g;enernl nt•t•curance of the h en,·ens, to
elhninute tlte coustellntions, to tlis~ontlnue the daily rising of tbe
sun,. to sub.iect the ruinbo"· to n fiye-yenr l•lan or to make the
Atnerican of nornutJ bnckbon~ :ftnntt into .tL Jtole nntl ttuJI it in after
Jthn.
I belie,·e An•e•·ican railroad s nre \YOrth conshlerably 1110re titan
u t1inte n dozen.
I belie\'C tlte U nited Stutes Steel Corttorution. the Atnericnn 'relet•hone & Telegrnt•h Co tntu:nty, the Generul Electric Cor t•orutlon
nntl other big industrial institutiotts " · ill stuy in business and that
t.t one ,of thent is in nny tlnnger of bu'\'ing: to take on a side line of
lend t•encils or nt•ttles.
I do not belit..,\'C tbnt there is :uty dun~~;er !Qf seeing John Pierttont lUorg·uu, O"·en D. Young, Ge1terul Atterbury, C llnrlie ScJtn~ ab
or J:nnes A. ll..,urreiJ thron·ing their jobs oyerbonrd und tleclding·
to nutke a liYing as ferry-bout tnu sicinns.
I betie-\ 'C thnt " · hut the country needs Jnore than anything else
is u restorntion ot' the ducking stool for JJrofessionul IH.:..sshnists,
..
squn\vkers, cuhunity )tO\\' lers :uul conflrn•ecl grouches.
I belie,re in the ability, instinct, CUJHlCity nnd tJo,ver of the overage Anterican to figltt his n •n-y out of an y diffleuJty, to senle nny
reusonuble heigltts, to ntuke the final tUt)'Jllents on the automobile,
to J)Ut sontething· In the bunk ;uul to look :ul,·ersity in the f nce
1md tell it to go to bell.
I belieYe the Antericnn JtCOtJie \Viii continue to on·n and otternte
.uutontohiles nnd thnt there is not n Cllintuuan 's cluance thnt conditions \\' ill urisc ll'hicb n ·ill Junke tbent deci«le thut it is a gootl
itlen to g;o bnck to the bicycle nnd buggy.
I belie,·e th(* Antericnn l1onse"·ife n ·in continue to hnYe nn electric icebox nnd n ·iiJ ue\·er ngnin be snt isfled to S(ten<l n half day
ntoJ•t•ing UJt the kitchen n.fter the , -lsit ot the old-fashioned iceI

llltlll.

1 belie,·e the old-fashioned n ·n!"'htub hn!it g·one for .good tuul thut
nnyboti,· " ' ho thinks the An1ericnu n ' ife is ~oing: buck to the old

dnyis of tlrudg·ery nnd incon\'eniences is t"·o-tJtirtls cookoo and onethirtl urtu-y tnule.
I bellt• 1ve three St)unre nu.•nll" n tlny " ·iiJ nln-uys be the Ante:ricnn
stundurd, but thut e'•en if '"e 1nis~ one or t\\·o it n~on't burt u~.
I belit•,·c in cotn1non seJtse nnd nafurul Yision us Oltttosed t.o the

"fidgets" nntl the use of stnoked glasses lvhen nnything· goes \vrong.
I believt" in the- siJ\'er lining, the rninbon• ufter tlte st~ornt, the
IJiunge thru centt•r, the infnllibility of the sJO<gnn "ne,' er lentl " ·lth
your chin," nnd the t•otency of the cries ''block thnt kick" nnd
"ho ld 'ent Ynle."
I beliC\'C thnt IIIUCh or the \\'Orltl tl<")tression i!it " done by Jllirror,s ."
I beli(•,·e the " ·o•·st is OYer :nul thnt it ne,·er n -us us bud us it
n · us ~uh· ert isetl.

